






[1810-05-23 Thomas Roby; folded letter from Thomas Roby addressed to “Dr Richard 
Bourne[35], Postmaster, Barnstable”:] 

             Ohsfield[36] 23d May 1810 
My dear Sr 
  It is a long time since I heard from you    hope this will find you & family 
well as it has me & mine. 
  The Bearer of this Letter expects to journey to C Cod & I believe that he 
would purchase your right in Land in this place, if he can agree with you & 
the other Heirs…   I think myself that you cannot do better than to sell as a 
very considerable part of the Land is already sold for Taxes & the other will 
eventually go the same way:   The Land is now in so embarrassd a state that 
it would be difficult to come at your right without a Lawsuit which would 
probably cost more than it is worth. [next page]  However you will actr 
agreeable to the dictates of your Judgment.   If the Heirs could botain One 
Hundred or one Hundred & fifty Dollars by giving a quit Claim Deed; It 
appears to me that they would regret it if they should refuse it.   Remember 
me to Aunt Bourn Cousin Nabby & all Friends 
           I am yrs Affectionatly 
              Thos Roby 
N B  Mrs Bournes & mr Isaiah Parkers wife Sold and gave a Quit Claim Each 
of their Righ of Do[??] in this field to mr Pierce & mr Patch of said Town for 
fifty dollars Each on Moanday June 4th 1810 

 

                                                 
35  Richard Bourne was father of Abigail “Nabby” Bourne, 2nd wife of Nathan Stone Esqr. (1766-1839). 
36  Probably Ashfield, MA. 
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